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Easter Millinery

An unusual grouping of New Millinery for Easter-a
rearrangement of stocks that really amounts to more than
a sale. The very things that you want right now at
lower prices.

«

A mere glance at our stocks will convince you lhat our

showing of Easter Hats is the most complete and largest
in the city. The assortment is so vast that we doubt if
there ls any woman who cannot lind just the hat she
wants here. «
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Vfe make a specialty^of Ice Boxes, manufacture them

right here in our shops, any size you want, and of the very

I best materiais. In appearance they are the equal of any

\l you will mid anywhere arid in point of service and dur-
t ? ability they are far superior to the "store bought" kind.

g Let us make you an Ice Box.and show you what a real ;

Ice: Box. ïboks 'like yd-.wHIitfô^îo Hhè'^ày of saving ice.

Our prices are reasonable, and Uteri wft niake anyVske youV.'.'*';' " "? ;C..',,..;..« .V ..'/'.*".<..>'.Û ; want-to fit any particular-Rlac^ andttle^ye^r^ht to
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TowMsiinber Co.

MERCHANTS TO CLOSE
THEIß» EARLY

AGREEMENT CIRCULATED BY
J. C. SHEARER FREELY

SIGNED

BEGINS IN MAY

During That Month Will Close at
G:3Q--Thercafter Until First
of September at 6 Oclock.

Mr. J. C. Shearer has circulated
"An early closing agreement" amongthe business houses the city, and
has succeeded splenuidly in getting
tho heads of the various business
houses to sign Game.
There-aro two agreements, worded

and signed, as follows:
In uecordince with the usual cus¬

tom, we, the undersigned merchants
and business men oí thc city of An-
durson, in order that we may have
recreation and to allow our help the
same privilege, hereby agree to close
our respective places of business at
0:o0 o'clock during the month of
May and at « o'clock thereafter until
Hie first of September following. Wo
respectfully request tho public to co¬
operate with ,us and not only make 1!
possible but pleasant to relieve ouv
help from duty promptly at the above
named hours.
(Signed)
American Tailors, by P. Mi Howie.
Abel Lesser.
.B. Graves Boyd.

. J. A.. Mullioax.
" Glenn Plumbing Co.
Furn.an Smith.
Dr. E. H. Parks.
B> O. Evana & Co.
J..C. Evans & Co.
J. C. BurnB Co.
C. S. Minor.
Iteece-Welch 'Plano Co.
B. Hillman.
.Man ni UK & Glenn.
Sam W. Millford.
White & Co.
Webb &. Wtebb.
MoFall Grocery Cf».
Font's Book Store.
F. & A. Clothing Co.
Mrs. J. C. Hollcman.
T. L. Cely Co.
Smith-, Garret & 'Barton.
Marc»banks & Babb.
Ideal Grocery C.'.
J. M. Hubbard and Co. (Work shop

excepted.)
"Ask Dugan Why."
Llgon and Lsdbetter.
Anderson Cash Grocery Co. (6:30.)
Lesser company.
R. W. Pruitt and Sons.
Sullivan Hardware Co.

?«dtv- ^beoateln^ Sons.. » ^W^sjfj»»Gti'jbêrg Bros. Shoe Co.
John A. Austin.
W. L. and W. W. Robinson.
B. Fleishman and Bros.

' D. Gelsberg. ^

. A. W. Kay. , , ,

W. S. Ramsey.
Anderson Dry Goods Co.
W. H. Harrison.
Thompson's Shoe SLoro (C:30.)
W. C. Lee.
J. P. & A. L. Crowther.
Anderson Hardware Co.
G. F. Tolly & Son.
J. A. Pruitt & Co.
Peoples New Furniture Co.
W. H. Keeso & Co.
Dexter Grocery Co.
Tate Hardware Co.
Barker & Bolt. I
O. D. Anderson.
>S. A. McCown.
The Butchers 8*gn A,;r<-eni.'.'nt.
Wo. tho undersigned butchers of

tho city of Anderson, do hereby agree
to close OUT placeB.nf buslntss at 7
o'clock p. m.. during Inc monthB of
May, Juno. July and August except
oh'Saturday^
V'JbofbbluB Meat Market.
.Lily. Whlto Market.
ft. D. Henderson for _ Jim C ish

Market. I -

-J.tF* Hoffman. /
W. J. Maness.
V. A. Power, (7 p. m.. during May

and 6:30 p. m. during Juno, July and
August.)

LITTLE BOY INJUliKD

Was St nick by Automobile Late Yrs*
torday Afternoon.

Clarence Carnes, a little eight year
old boy whoso mother lives ot Orr
mills, received a broken arm and
fractured collar bone yesterday af¬
ternoon about 5:80 when he was
_., ?_-..à ?- »MU .M»n Kw

DbrUVA TtJ OU CHItViUW»!«- *

MTS. C. E. Tolly. It.is eald the ac¬
cident waa unavtoldable. Mr*. Tolly
turned into Franklin street to keep
from hitting a mule and buggy which
stopped suddenly in the road; and tho
little felJ.'w -waa in the act ¡of cross-v
in« Franklin Btreet. -Seeing the. ear,
he turned and »tarted back, thus Bet¬
ting directly- ta front of it. He-was.
rushed to thé county bospltal by MrsV
Tolly and waa reported aa <iolng nice¬
ly last night*. Mra. Tolly and' a few'
friends wore in the car. ,

% :? j ?-¡.i
at make var*? Easter Sait.

American Tailors.

For neat c=i attractive Easter
cards go to Cox Stationery Co.fe--- ,?

-> Pkiile nt Baiter*« Creek.
There will, oe a picnic at Barker's

Creek school house Friday, April
2int. 1916.
The pabilo lo cordially invited to

coxae. ¡Bring baskets well filled.

Paaa Easter egg dye» Sc at Cox
Stationery Co..

Thin, Frail
Should T

THOUSANDS REPORT ASTON-
ISHING GAIN IN WEIGHT

IN REMARKABLY
, SHORT TIME

POWERS OF MEDICINE
CONCLUSIVELY PROVErX

Men and Women, Old and Young,
Benefitted Alike By Premier

Preparation.

One of tho most noteworthy fea¬
tures in connection with tho introduc¬
tion of Tanlac, and the one that
stands out more prominent tliun any
other, perhaps, ls tho very large num¬
ber of well known men und women
from all parts of thc south who have
recently reported an astonishing and
rapid increase in weight as a result
of its uso. i

When so many well known people
of unquestioned intrcgrity make state¬
ment after statement, each co.rob-
ratlng thc other, the truth of such
statements can no longer bc doubUod.
Thousands have testified that this

famous medicine has completely re¬
stored them to health und strength
after every other medicine and the
most skilled medlcul t'-cannent have
failed.
One of the most remarkable coses

on record is that of Mrs. Charles
Peden, of Huntsville, Alu. Mrs. Peden,
according to her own statement, gain¬
ed twenty seven (27j pounds In only
a few weeks' time, and her case has
created widespread Interest over tho
entire country. She is reported to
have received over eight hundred
(800) letters regarding her statement
since Its publication.
Equalling the case of Mrs. Pedon in

importance is that of Mrs. M. A. Rob¬
erts, of 731 Assembly St., Columbia.
S. C.. who gained more than thirty
(30) pounds while taking just (two bot¬
tles of Tanlac, according to her
hunband's statement. She had suffer-
ed several years, and at ono time, dur¬
ing an operation, "two hundred thirty
(230) gall stones" were scraped from
her gall bladder and given In a bottle
to her husband.
Another remarkable case was that

of Mrs. O. C. Cason, of Acworth, Go..
who, according to her statement, was
recently brought Lu an automobile to
Atlanta propped up ou pillows, to vis¬
it her sister, with no hope of ever
returning home alive. Mrs. Cason at
the- timo ...welghctk.. only, sixty (60)
pmmrln nnil nftfjjp , fatting Tnñlnr six
weeks was' on her feet again and
Weighed ninety; fW^». (95_) pounds-a
gain of thirty five ^35) pbunds.
.Mrs. Wilbelinlna-Jolner, wife of En¬

gineer for the M. D, & & R. R.. whose
address is 115 Third St, Macon, Ga.,
recently said: "T have finished my
third bottle of Tanlac and have gained
thirty five (35) nounds." She fur¬
ther stated that sho had suffered
nearly two "years .with nervous. Indi¬
gestion and Tonla'c had entirely re¬
lieved her of the trouble.
'Prof. Elmer Morris, a teacher in

the public schools ot Stewart coun¬
ty, TonnesSac, recently said that af¬
ter sufferifc3 over a year with serious
stomach trouble, during which tlnni
he was treated by doctors and went
to Dawson Springs, Ky., without get¬
ting any relief. He took three bottles
of Tanlac, gained twenty (20) pounds
and waB entirely well. Prof. Morris'
addrcBS is R. F. D. 1, Dover, Tenn.

Dr. J. T. Edwards, a well known
physician of Fayetteville, Ga., recent-
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ly wrote of the remarkably recovery
of T. M. McGough, of that place. Dr,
Edwards stated that Mr. McGough,who was one of his patients, had not
only been relieved of serious stomach
trouble but had gained seventeen (17)
pounds on thc medicine.
Ono of the most remarkable en¬

dorsements ever given was that of
Mrs. G. W. Williams, of Gadsden, Ala.
Mrs. Williams stated that shu mut
suffered with serious kidney und
stomach trouble nearly tifteen (15)
years, and that her condition became
such that it was necessary for her
physician to call three (3) times a
day. Finally, she was told that there
was no hopo for her recovery, and,
thinking that sim would die, she had
her children, who were- residing iii
other cities, summoned to lier bed¬
side. Her daughter, Mrs. It. C. Nel¬
son, of Atlanta, arrived und begged
her mother to take Tanlac, willoh she
did. Sim was soon on tho road to
recovery. Her own words were:
"Tauluc hus made mc feel almost as
weil ar. \ ever felt in my life. I went
from ninety (90) to one hundred thir¬
ty eight (138)-a cain of forty eight
(48) pounds. I am doing almost all
my own housework now. I milk thc
cows and churn thc milk."
More than remarkable were thc re¬

sults T. F. Darby, a well known me¬
chanic, of Anderson. S. C.. who was

j formerly foreman for the Globes Ma¬
chinery Co., of Columbia. S. C., ob¬
tained from Tanlac. Ho said:. "I
have gained twenty (20) pounds in
weight and have been relieved of au
aliment with which I suffered almost.1
a year and which baffled leading phy*:
siclans in a number of cities hy just
six bottles of Tanlac." ,

His trouble wus nervous indiges¬
tion, he said.

Tanlac, the master medicine, 1B sold
exclusively 6y Evans* Pharmacy, two
stores. Anderson: Horton's Pharmacy,
Belton; Wost Pclzer Drug Co., Pelzer;
Pendleton Drug Co.. Pendleton ; Bolt
Drug Co.. Honea Path: D. L. Donald,
Williamston; Suher Drug Co., Pied-¡
mont. Price: SI per bottle straight.
«?^?????????????^????»??jL

B. F. JOHNSON'S
Water Ground
MEAL

May be found at thc following
stores:

Prevost's Store *

W. S. Rarhsey's ' * .

E. E. Elmpre,'i: ':ff£*\
C. G. Stevenson's
E. G. Pant's
J. H. Allen's

My! Peps
makes me

ready for
good day',

... d lariio

Nothing to jj$it
in prime fighting
-to make you
like work-
Pepsi-Cola. 1

?
Clears tfour nu
decks for aerie
exerts just the X
ing and invigoK
effects needed to

\ ~

/iie day right and
at top speed thri
the long afterr

Here's a Suit
-

You Would Be Proud to Wear

, It ir. one 2 J ;

of our f { a ;

; KEEP-KOOL 1 |¿
SUITS J V

Assuring yo» skilled work¬
manship -Style -Comfort-
and good service. Also it
promises seams thai will not

give-colors that are fast-and
wash fabrics that are carefully
pie-shrunk. J5'

And at every price- [
$6.50, $7.50,
$8.00 or $10.00

the best of materials and the
skill of expert tailors.

fete*

These suits are made for us by thc great firm of Snellen-
berg, specialists in light-weight wear, and each one bears
their guarantee of complete satisfaction, which we are pleas¬
ed to back in the broadest sense.

Let us show you.

T. L. CELY CO.

Th« Intelligence? pisces st t*»s
ing patrons the best equipped newspaper plant sn PicdraoniCarolina. Thu* means better service, more careful set-upand prompter methdds of handling advertising then can besecured elsewhere.


